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Maimed Nature's great restorer. They invigo-rate, strengthen and purify the system. cureDys-peps* Acidity ofthe Stomach. Diarrhcea, kc. Aperfect appetizer and tonic. They invigorate thebody, without stimulating the brain. They areeompound of pure St. Croix Rum, Roots andKerbs, and are reccommended by all who usethem. Adapted to old or young, but particularlyrecommended to the weak and languid. Sold byall Graters,Druggists, Hotelsand Saloons.P. H. DRAKE & CO.,
282Broadway, New York.

DAILY POST.
FROM NORTH AROLINA.

The Late Colonel Ashby.A correspondent of the New YorkExpress, who has spent many pleasantdays in former times with the late ColonelAshby, in Virginia, furnishes thesubjoinedsketch:

Colonel TurnerAshby, said to have beenkilled in the last battle in the Valley ofVirginia, near Harrisonburg, was not asoldier by profession, and had notenjoyedthe advantages of a military education.—For several years previous to this civil warhe was engaged in business as a merchantat Markham Station, on the Manassasrail-road, a few miles east of Front Royal.—His first experience in military matterswas, during the John Brown raid atHarper's Ferry, when he held his firstcommand tinder Governor Wise. It wasthe distinction he won there that openedto him the position which he held andadorned since the beginning of this war.Asa business man, his aim seemed not tobe so much to make money, as to employhis active mind in an honorable callingand one useful to his friends and neigh-bers. He was eminently disinterested inall his dealings, and honorable and high-minded in his personal intercourse.—Though his means were fur from ample,his expenditure, while never excessive,nor given to dissipation, was generousand judiciously made under the prompt-ings of a large and Warm heart. His hap-piness seems to have been sought andfound in contributing to the amusementand happiness of other:. Ile was n con-stela attendant upon the service of theEpiscopal Church, though not a member.so far as the knowledge of the writergoes.
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AMYSTEMOIIS PATIENT.NEWBERN, N. C., June 3d, 18G2.The Arrival of Union PrisonersGov. Stanley---Gen. Burnside,dm" .te.
Dr EMERSON BENNETT

[cone[nded.]
From the Herald.The last of the Union prisoners stipula-ted to be released from confinement atSalisbury by the rebels arrived here thisevening from Washington, on the steamtransport Guide, Captain Vahill. Theynumberabout four hundred;and, with thetwo hundred which arrived here on Sun-day night, will besent North in afew days,after they have been reclothed.This last. batch left Salisbury on the31st ult., and reached Raleigh on the nextday, where they were visited by GovernorClark, who kindly inquired asto how theyhad been treated while in prison, andotherwise evinced a deep interest in theircondition.

Theprisoners give it as their belief thatthey were released by the North CarolinaState authorities, which confirms what Iwrote you in a previous letter—viE : thatNorth Carolina had taken a stand in thismatter independentlyof the Confederategovernment. They also represent theUnion sentiment as very strong in the north-western part of the State, where one of thecitizens stated that if the Union men had achance, and couldgetarms, they would riseen masse against the rebels and drive themoutside its borders. Even among thearm-ed guards who were in charge of the pris-oners thereare many Union men, who saythat they have either been drafted or hav-ing been compelled to enter the army toobtain sustenance for themselves and fam-ilies.

"Sir," said a stern voice, aloud, `!swearby your honor as a gentleman, you willnever reveal aught of this night's adven-ture—of what you have seen or shall see—of what. you have heard or shall hear—-of what you know or shall know.""I swear never to make the slightestrevelation while I remain ut France!" Ireplied.
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LYON'S M_AGNETIC' eire are ',Ow alanafiletarial asuperior aritiolo ofi.illL,which we are prepared to deliverfrom our COALYARD, 309 LIBERTYSTREET.
Bestquality of Family Coalalways onhand as usual.my9f DICKSON. STET ART& Co.

President.
INSECT POWDER.Teutedfor 12years and grows in favor. It killsand exterminates Roaches, Bed Bugs, Ants, Fleas,Moths in Cloths, Furs and Furniture. Garden In-sect% ,to. Ail genuinebeam the signature of E.LYON, and is not Poisonous topersons or domesticanima/tr. Beware of counterfeits and imitations.Lyon's Powder kills ail insects in a trice,Lyon's Pills are death to rats and mice.Sold everywhere. D. S. BARNES.'InY7-3mdeod 202 Broadway. New York.,

"Enough! Secret assassination will bethe penalty if you break your oath I Now,follow us."
1 was conducted up stairs, two or three.lights, in-o a small and elegantly-furnish-ed apartment, in one corner of which wasa bed, and on the bed a young man, withface as white as a sheet, and groaning atevery breath. One of my mysteriouscompanions turned down the coverlet., andshowed me a leg apparently shattered atthe knee, either by a pistol or musket ball."Well, sir ?" said an anxious voice."There is no help for it—the leg must.come off," I replied, by this time com-pletely sober.

"You will take it off, then.""I have not my implements with me.""Here are all you can need."A complete and beautiful set was pro-duced.
Without another word, I took off mycoat, rolled up my sleeves, and proceededto the work, the masks assisting me. The

,r is one quite common entertainm
oor suirer fainted under the lo-entpI eration.ffiWhen all was finished,painfu one-of thpeduring the summer, at the springs and I men sftid to me in a low, anxious voles,elsewhere, to have displays of horseman- I "Will he survive?"ship, at mock tournaments. In these I "With careful attention and nursing, Iexhibitions Turner was always „,„0„,„ think he will.the most distinguished for tentoss, prase- "Thanks. You will now write down allful and splendid exploits in riding. necessary instructions."no doubt, was some of the sekoeling Pen,ink and paper being furnished me,which he has since shown so much.l this I proceeded to do. When all was com-a heavy purse was placed in my

In person he was rather below than I Pleted,above medium stature, hut wit h one ofl nand. and the mask said.the best knit frames one meets among a "Sir, you will not forget your oath!"thousand. Ile could not have been ''Ni,'. very likely to, with assassinationmuch more than thirty years a:yt., ('Cr- inl'"Eil'ecti"." said 1.thinly less than thirty-tive. His complex : Enough! Come!"ion was very dark, with hair and heavyl I followed my conductor down into theblack beard- worn full and tiowine. and crypt again, and then,in total darkness,wasfine brown eves in which good nature pr,„ led through a succession of long, narrowdominnted. ! passages, alternating with stairs, the sameIns before, not ending where I began, foradoor was at last thrown open, and I Rid-! denlyfound myself in a dark,narrowstreet.I heard a slight click behind me, and.. onlooking round, was greatly surprised tofind myself standing alone, beside a church,nod only a blank wall where I expected tosee a door at least. The stones were all, 474 far as I could see, and nothing toindicate an opening of any kind. And vet1 tint jest come through that wall, or elsewas dreaming. Was I dreaming? I wasn ' ore. though the purse that- •

!... intn my hnnd felt very
cwirr atairs ..... n

WESTERN STOVE Wofiv thought 1, this will (b) 1.4: one-I I night. at any rate: and now 1 will go homeI and think."245 LIRERTT. STREET, : 1 wa, moule distance fr,,ni the Seim,: but,soon final the river, and, in less thanI halt an hour after. my lodgings ulso, whichI rCIICh 'lSt Hs day way breaking. I wentto bed. vi-eat to ...Jeep and slept tillend diet, got up and counted mymoney—fifty Napoleons in gOod, hard,heavy, yellow gold.-•

• said I,i last night's advert-.tare wit,: a dream, I only hope and pravI may keep on dreaming so every night.';IButwhat ofall this mystery?—what couldit mean? Pshawl why trouble my brainabout it,,ineeprobably I should neverknow

Just ooeued a complete assortment of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

W. U. I!PIeGEE d; CO.,traN.A4 41-ID.
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TIN GMT CURE FOR COMMON.

myg 113Federal street, Allegheny city

pRIVATEDISEANEI4-•Dr. BROWN'SMEDICALand SURGICAL Offiee, No. GOSmithfield street. Pittsburgh. ,Pennsylvania.
Dr. BROWNis an old citizenof Pittsburgh, and has been in "Practicefor the lasttwenty-five .years. His busman has been -

confined mostly to Private and . •SurgicalDiseases.
CITIZENS AND STRANGERInneed of a medical friend. should Duct.aiitsEnd out the sure place of relief. The a.regular graduato,and his experience in the treat-ment of a certain class of diseases is a sure guar-antee to the sufferers of obtaining permanent re-lief by the use of his remedies andfollowing hisadvice.MINHEPROPRIETOR OF THISCINE having made it the study. of years to*concentrate the lifeof the Pine Tree into a Medi--eine for diseases ofthe Lungs and Throat. is now.offering tqsuffering humanity theresult °this ex-perience. This truly groinand good medicine_prepared with much care. the tar being distilledexpressly for it. is therefore free from all impuri-ties of common tar.It has cured more cases of Communities thananyknown remedy on earth./twill cure Bronchitis.Kt 'Wenn)Asthma.

44
will ours.likorei Throat and Breast.4U ours CoughsandreColdsand is anmedy for diseases of the Kidneys,47omaplaints.14..1117 'Rettsre ofCounterfeits-BeIf you have the Dlsnepsia use WISIIARDSDyspepsia ..1115. and if they do notthe a ent of whomoure yougo to fliem andyou pumas.. -moneyreceive stor e 'et a descriptive ei -
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ail post-paid onrecept of One Dollar.
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ee" Ph ilse,tor,
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L. Q. C IVISIIA lrf, 1 nSold by Dr. K.EYS'eill, No lie {'pod ELod

From Raleigh the prisoners were takenLo Tarboro, and thence came down theriver on flatboats in tow of a steamer.—When they came in sight of Washingtonand saw our colors displayed there theycould not restrain their delight, and burstout with the "Red. 4% hite and Mlle."—When cast loose from the steamer theyraised an American flag which they' hadmade in prison, and which they had farconcealed, and greeted it with enthusias-tic cheers, to which a lusty response wasgiven by our troops on shore. They werethen taken on board the steamer Pilot Bay,Capt. Wilson, and conveyed to the Guide.which brought them here.The vigorous policy ofGovernor Stanleyregarding Vats abolition emissaries, whosought to carry out their schemes in thisdepartment, has met with the hearty andalmost universal approval of everybodyhere. Afew only, and they are very few,are dissatisfied. Governor Stanley is atpresent. in Beaufort, and will return, infew ciay;, to pay a visit to Washington,'re the citizens are anxiously awaitinghim.

never failD tR. cß ußr Oe Wth N'wßr EtMfEoDIEoS VenerealDiseases, Impurities and Serail!loos Affections.—Also all diseases itrisingfrom a hereditary taint.which manifesto itself in the form of tatterpsoriasis. and a great many forms of skin dis-eases. the origin of which the patient is entirelyignorant. To person.s so afflicted. Dr.Brown offershopes of a sure and speedyrecovery.SEMINAL IIEARNESS.Dr. Brown's remedies for the alarming: trenblabrought on often by that solitary habit nt 2.0:1311R /gratification, whieh the young and weak naindialoften give way to. (to their own destruction.) arthe only reliable remedies known in the country—theaheylth ore oafs, and wake a Epnedy restorationof
.

RHEUMATISM.Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to cure thisPainful disease IN A raw omtw—he will warrant acure. He also treats Pilee. Oleet, Gonnorrhce.Stricturo. UrethalDischartee. Female WeakneeMonthly Suppressions. Di.102,0t, of the Joint .Fistula in AnoNervous affections. Pains is terBack and Kidnays, Irritation of the Bladder. t :-gather with all diseases ofan impure origin.A letter describing the srmptonts. containingcar, directed to DR. BROWN, N0.50 Sun'tbfie:St., Pitt-burgh. l's„ win be immediately anewerr.ed. Matiirina rent to any roidre.3.rafely kand securefrom nhserration. pace
(Miro and Private Itoarne, te. ISO Stnitii.)l,lstreet. Pittsburgh. P- - -

Child Killed by Rats
The Detroit Trihune says that a citizenof that pin2e went down into a man holein one of the strects after hi= dog, andwas horror-stricken to fad a festal• 1.7,1;1_lv intoxicated and nearly naked. with tininfant lying on sortie !grim. Ti': little babewas horribly mangled, the lowi•r partits legs. front the linen down. Lini half it;back, having been gnawed oil to the honeby rats. The child died in a client

CLEAK, E 1321.MEP,
Munufacturers and Importers ofNeedles, Fish Hooks, Fishing Tackle, ezo,43Maiden Lane & 35 Liberty street.N. Y..Would respectfully call the attention of whole-sale dealers to their eztensive and varied stock of

KENNINGTON
`rrespondelit who wrote you from

, under date of May 31, labors"'' P'aceiunder a few "

-
nigtakes. The house of Mr.Bray, which wa. • burned, as stated in that

letter, was set on .

ze, not by soldiers, but
by one of the slavessubsequently,re-
turned with a handful olni'tabolition sympa•

•thizing soldiers, and a.`ll. led the hand-
" Asome brunette of "sweet 84

- teen.
strict search is now being ii."stit..ited forthese men, and if found (thej dii.:ll/"d' their uniforms with false regimen talbers and letters) they willbe severolydea. t

. with by General Burnside, who is greatlyindignant at the outrage. The I,:tteralso states that these soldiers beloag-ed to a Massachusetts regiment.-- -Now, whether they did or not isunknown; but the statement casts a reflec-tion on the Massachusetts regiments whichis most undeserved. There is a generalimpression that troops from the old BayState are of abolition sympathies and ten-dencies, whereas the truth is that the Mas-sachusetts abolitionists are now at home,and the Massachusetts Union men, whetherRepublicans or Democrats, are here andelsewhere fighting the battles of their CCM a-iry. It is significant that the regiments inthis department holdGovernorAndrews inutter contempt for his late proclamation.It is true that in these regiments there area few men of abolition principles, and oneof them here in Newbern used to lectureat Colyer's nigger meetings. But he andhis fellow abolitionists are the subjects of',continual ridicule among th'uir comrades.If an enumeration were made to-morrow,not one in fifty of our soldierswould proveto be an abolitionist or of abolition sym-pathies.
The " most unkindest cut of all" in theletter, however, is the reflection containedin the first paragraph, where it is statedthat the abolitionists have met with lessfavor under Governor Stanley than theydid under General Burnside. Now, thewriter must be perfectly unacquainted withGeneral Burnside, and acomplete strangerto his policy. I can but repeat here whatI have written before, that Gen. Burnside,in conducting thecampaign inNorth Caro-lina, has totally ignored slavesand slavery.Under the instructions from Washington,which have been given to all the generalsof the Union army, he retains the slavesof disloyal men as contraband of war; buthe does not restrain the loyal master frontseeking out and taking back hisrunaways.His policy does not, therefore, clash withGovernorStanley's, andhe does not coun-tenance abolitionists when they come heroas such,

IRON AND NAIL WORKS

FISHING TACKLE
lAI4O iii) ar, I /TAAL C 11.

SFnuufncturent ofTheir Factory, "NEPTUNE WORIES,”Canton atreet. Brooklyn. has been in successfuloperation for four years, where they manufaetureevery varlet of

Bar,Sheet, Boller, Plate, 1104P. Aand T Iron, Nnibtand Spikes;
Also. S;roan. Small T Rail and Flat Bar Rail rrVon, eutable for Coal Worka.Works are adjoining the CITY GAS WORK.

Warehow.e. Na. SS Water street and Na Marketstreet, Ittigntey'q

FISH Hoemug. SPEARS,
from thebest Spring Steel, and which they war-rant much superior and fully cheaper than theimported article.Orders solicited and executed at once, fur anyvariety or style of Hooks, Rods, Reels, Lines,Seism, Baskets. and Trolling Bait. Water-proofLines at reduced prices, &e.They would call particular attention to theirstock ofFly Hooks.Sole-depot for the sale of 'WARRIS"I" cele-brated drill-eyed, and Telegraph Needles..ap2B-3mdeed

- PHOTOGIIAPII ALBUMS,

PITTSB 11C; If

GRAFF & CO.,
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LONC, MILLER & CO.,

WORKS AT SIIARPSIIIIROII STATION, AL-LEOIIENY VALLEY RAILROAD.191-Officeand Warehouse
93 MARKET STREET, EITTSISTAR

THE BESTAND CHEAPEST PLACEto buy PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS i 3 at
MINER'S

BOOK & PERIODICAL STORE,

1 tin taking my breakfast at the Cafe rortorsi, I looked over the columns ofLe Aton -ieut. Unirer3d, and soon found myself 11 do tetz,,llng nyi inti;srt a•ssstiicd mitnilfinthe details of the as-
; well-known favorite of the Icing of the II,:emdi. !ler apartments had been entered

by a 671 of masked assassins,and the lady
,tal.bed in !ter bed. Ifer dyingscreams had'

ht assis,llnee'brought lint not sufficient to
secure the ruffirm.'• nit of whom had es-
eaped, though one hat.l been shot and car-
ried off by his companions: One hundred
-thousand francs (-:4,000) Irh: offered forthe apprehension and convietio:l of the
ruffians or any one of them.

`.Oh!" said I to myself: "I think I
know something !" •

But I said it only to myself. Neither the 1Xing oldieFrench., nor any of his subjects, 'was ever madewiser for myknowledge. Inever heard that either of the assassins wasever arrested; but to this day I believe Iwas made fifty Napoleons the richer forshortening the leg of one of them.

Manufactures of Illuminating :not LubricatedCarbon Oilsand Benzoic.
NO. I REFINED OIL, WARRANTEDNON-LXPLONIVE. always on kind. oz;B:LY

:WA NU r`....1.C.C171,1,i,atm
TO THE PUBLIC.

NOR PEcIALLY-WI lest
norantandfalsoly Mof all denomi-

ili.nations, treat secret anddelicate disorders, self-abase and diseases orNations commonand in-cident to youths of both
sexie, and adults, slug!. or married. BecauseDa. Bagyaracr publushea the tact of his doingso, the ignorant and falsely modest are dreadfullyshocked, and think it a great sin very immoraland for contamination and enrraption amongtheir wivespromising sons and daughters. -Theirfamily physician should be cautious to keep themin ignorance that they dothe same as Dr:.BRANSTRUP,(except publishing) lest a lucrativeprattico might be lost to them among stupid falselyth,Niest and presumptuous families, born andrit iss,,:i in ignorance, sprungapes mushrooms andwho ooOkare society, intelligence, sense. &c., todollars artu! cents,

, limitation'''. meanly orilygotten. it iit to Publicity, however. _that numerousparents and guardians are thankful that theirwins. daughters and wards, previously feeblesickly and of delicate condition and appearance,have been restored to health and vmor. by DR,, BRANSTRUP, besides many before and altermarriagethrough him have been saved much suf-fering, atutiety„ mortification. he Spermatorr-Inaor nocturnal emmisaions. areeoui ell:temcuredin a veryabort spaee of thne by his new remedies.which arepeenliarly his own, they era compoundsfrom the Vegetable Kingdom, having seen thefallaey:ofthe 3lerourieltreatment,he hasabandon-ed it and substituted the vegitable Female dis-assesare treated witrarked sneeeee—having hadover forty yens (40 .Itltperienoe in their treat-ment in hospitals of Di tbe Old World and inthe United Statenleads bhn to say—to all with afair trial, health and happiness will again bloomupon the now—palladeheek. Trifle no longer withmontebenks and quacks, but come andbe curedConsumption and all of its kindred diseases, ofwhich so many annually fill' our countries, cannew be reliee'. provgthey attend to it inthee Full partionlide ean behad of mytreatmenthypro :eyinga dopy of the MedicalAdviper.whiebis /ATM _ ~. to all that apply Having the ad-vantage ,71 over forty yours experience andobservation. Consequently, he has superior skillin th etrnetmot of special diseases, and who ledaily eoneulted b:` theProfession,as well asrecom-mended by remota' ble citizens, publishers. pro-Pnietors of hotels. .-‘ct Oince Bit Smithfieldstreet, nearDiamond 3,..iiiit. Privatecommuni-cations from all parts of the Union strictly at,tended to. Direst to

defelydaw

Weulti calt the attention of the to their
FIFTH STREET, L A .It, ohl S 0 I.! K .

of well selected
COGA,PARLOR ANO HEATING STOVES.

Af..so. IMPIIOVKI)
Kliteiken flanges, Grate Fronts, liol.low Were, Arc., among which willfound the Beat Coal CookStoves In the State.The Diamond, Advance, Air-TightEclipse, and Iron eitr,Were awarded the FIRST PR Wei at theState Fair tin. the BEST COALCOOKSTOVES. Also FIRST PRE-MIUMawarded to the
TRUE AMERICAN, (MORE& REPUBLIC.Poi the BEST WOOD COOK NOW IN USE. TheKENTUCKIAN and KANSAS Premium Stove:.are unsupnased. We call attention of DEALERSand BUILDERS to the largest stock of
CRATE FRONTS AND FENDERS

next door to Post.otHee

ARTEMUS WARD
HIS BOOK.

Another new supplyjust. received by

HENRY MINER,
No. 71 and 73 Fifth etroet, next door to BaitOffice.

----pRAEHES AND VINEGAR-

600 BUSHELS DRIED PEACHES, r.N TAE STATE
IIBARREIER ELME CIDER VINEGAR.

•
N D—W the DIAMOND enineLlEoal Cook S toves with Seep StoneL. whichand the fire better than iron. oc2S:ia

in store and for sale by EUROPEAN AG-UN-CV.
/OKAS RATTIGAN, EUROPEABIsent, 113 Water Street, Pittsburgh, Pa..is prepared to bring out or send back passengersfrom or to any part of the old country, either bysteam or sailusg whets.SIGHTDRAFTS FOR SALE, payable In anypart of Europe.

dgent for the Indianapolis and CincinnatiLine ofroad. Also, Agent for the old Black Star Line ofSailingPackets, and for the lines ofSteamers sail-ing between New York, Liverpool, Glasgow andGalway.

WILLIAM BAGALEY,
• 18 and 20 Wood street

JNO. MOORHEAD, •
COMMISSION MERCHANT

101TEI LUZ OP
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,

NO. 74 WATER STREET. BELOW MARK
PITTSBURGH.

TTIVL"fi SEED.TRYEEAprepared fromthe recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet,ofConnecticut, the great bone setter, and has beenused in his Practice for the last twenty years withthe mast astoniabingaucceem. M anexternal rem-edy it is without anvil and will - alleviate Palamore speedily than any other preparation. ForallRheumatic and Nervous Disorders it is trulyinfallible. and as a cure for Sores, Wounds,Sprains, Bruises. &c., its soothing, healing, andpowerful strengthening properties, excite the justwonder and 'astonishment hu ndredho have evergiven it a trial. Over four certificates ofremarkable cures, performed by it within the lasttwo years, attest this fact,
N.E. SELLERS & CO.,de27:lydaweow Agentsfor Pittsburgh.

••A/I:Eil3IEILLINGAR. KONONOA HE-ID LAPLANING MILL,wouldrespectfullyin-tone the public that he hasrebuilt since the fire,arid having 'whirred hiseetabiiehment. andfilleditwith the newest and mustapproved =shiner,.Isnow prepared to famish flooring and PlaningbearthoPlWOU Wand re-Sawing, doors. eachand shutters.kilned. barna, moulding'. box?Eakin& a:
::Boats Prrrimunes. Sept. tan.

Telegraph Correspondence Cincinnati CommercialFROM* WASHINGTON.The Previsions of the Bill Au-thorising s New Issue orTreseur3r Notes.
-1-, JUne 12.The billreportedWASH fromniTON the Committeeon Waysand Means, authorizes the issueof one hundred and fifty millions moreDemand Treasury Notes of legal tender,of denominations not less than five dol-lars, receivable like others for all debts,loans, taxes, except duties on imports,and interest. Also, authorizes the Secre-tary of the Treasury to engrave notes atthe Treasury Department, empoweringhimto provide machinery and materials,and employ persons, and apjoint officersnecessary for the purpose. •

Another section repeaki-the limitationupon temporary deposit notes, and au-thorizes the Secretary to receive them toan amount not exceeding one hundredmillions on interest, not exceed five percent, provided one-third of the aggregatedeposits be reserved in the Treasury orfrom issue, to secure prompt payment ofdeposits on demand, and that certificatesof deposit and indebtedness be receivedon thesame terms as Treasury Notes inpayment of five twenty bonds. Anothersection authorizes the Secretary of theTreasury to borrow any part of the twohundred and fifty millions mentioned inthe act authorizing it. All these condi-tions areSubmitted with the bills , inlettersfrom Secretary Chase. Another recom-mendation, that twenty-fire millions beissued in notes of less value than five dol-lars, was not carried out.The resolution handing Buckner • Overto the civil authorities,: went over, andwill not be passed. The. prospeciu arethatKentucky will fikil, anda oral ex-change of prisoriers be

110 x ssiso.
Pitt r[6 Post Oboe.

R. 01231 113t0aam...re.CONALEGIUM....r. OVIZLIIIGHANn.
.... MULL

iTTS-ma BURGH CITY GLASS WORKS—Warn-boon. 1111 W, stmt. and IRO Mort greetEtMluSh. %Van= 10Wpi=011,-MOM%Druarione Glom Wars andAunt'nne Oman parlor windown °hornbillsandnablia

NA.TRONA. OIL:
WR ARE Row IMANITIPACTUILINGthis,urticle, which for brilliaucy burniusfreedom of .ofientrive odor. and trauspareAei olcolor. (which calor.we warrant tobe °ban byage or exposure.) is unsurpaased by any illumi-nator in this or -Famtern markets. As a profitable011 to the consumer, wecan specially recommendit. Also. our manufaetureof

WILLIAIIRDAVId 111rOANDLGeneralPartners.lNKAJllium a.corm. Special Partner.
WEANS dr COFFIN,

(sseensore to Weandless, Mame & C0..)WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Ooraer Wood and Water Streets, -

61116 aravastrataner, PA.

TIERNAN GETTT,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

TNPOITNIII AND DS4LN119 TM
TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, .to..

NORTH-EAST corner of
OHIO STREET AND THE DIAMOND,no ALLEGHENY CITY.

ORTI L T URAL,—

CAUSTIC SODA,Used hy Soap Makersand Oil Retincriss,which excels 11)per cent. instrengthall the makeofEnglish Soda brought to this country. Ourmanatoture of
SAPONIFIER, OR CONCENTRATED LYE; SALT, IC.

Ars so will end favorably known, we trust themention is sufficient.
ALI orders and inquiries will bo promptly at- Itended to by addressing.

GEORGE COLITOUN, Agent,palms. Salt ManufacturingCompany.21 Wood street,d'itteburgb.
nolSayd&mie

1101Mimg- NEW GOODS.

AND

CHILDREN'S HATS:_A wholeastestoek of choice styles of Strawastatsmis
oat masad Chlldrea's Hats, to beclosed Ewan, atWhelesalePrises,

Partmem
NowWanfor examination in ow Retail De-EATON, MACRUM & CO.,_No. 17 Filth street

STRAWBERRY_,
PanBABBRBLACKBERRY PLANTS,

'WIVE DAVE JUST RECEIVED FROMVV the East s large and choice selection of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,forGcmte and Youths wear. embraelnin all the

newest styles COATINGS. CASSIMERES AND
YYSTINGS. W. IL Nee= aCO*,

GRAPE VINE_
•CURRANT,

and GOOSEBERRY BUSHES.LINEAR. 143 Federal alreeteornerMarket Solace. Au ishemy eity. ntraEIIETTBARB,
and ASPARAGUS ROOTS,all of the beet quality, andwarranted true toname. For sale at 211 FIFTH STREET.mh22 J. KNOX.

E 0110 LoTs IN COL.IC linetownship. adJoining St. /Wanes Cemetery.ninety-ill hetfront. by one hundred and ten indepth. euelesed by palms fence. The Lots willbe togetheror seParate? at ioltillSr oldNesatime. Appbr to At& & Drimitt 2DiergiOjim.

DUNCAN. DU LAP & CO.,Maulmbuesofswam WRITE JIIIMPINZDC it.',lllFlol 0 I L S110. lel LIZERTY f3TRRIETPitts•
wrikeati

EDWAIIII S.GOLDFX. Attorney andConzwelor at Law. Mttanaing, ArmstrongCo.. Pa.
N. 8.--The unsettled badnessofthelate firm ofGoldenand Fulton willbe attended to minded,In Unbidden. agate.

SITBAB TOW .BOAT FOR OALB-12.0feet ea Deck, 11 feet beam, 4testbeidalipiles IShashes dims-a=a4galit& bit

1'417: ator *skiMIMS
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,OWEN BYENE, DIMEiMERCHANT TAILOR, 1
49 S'St.CLOTHING MADElairStreetTO OR- I. I SAVINGS INSTIGENTLEMETUTION!DER CHEAP FOR CASH. iHAVING RETIIRNED FROM NEWYORK,_ witha choice stock of CLOTHS.CAMMERES and VESTINGS. which can bePurchased at prices farbelow the usual Tate& I CITA !ITERED BY TffE LEGISLATURE.SOPGreat inducements offered tocashbuyers.seffl:lPm

!
_._____--_—_TO laIItiLDERS ANDCONTRACTORS i

NO. HO SMITHFIELD STREET.
(OPPOSITE TUE CUSTOM HOUSE.)

OFFICFfI ,

.SAIKES PARR., Jr.,
rICE

Win. 11. Smith H, F. Ruth ,.Thos. D. Me.sler A. IteinionanFrancis Seller,:
John F. Jenningi,. Jacob StuekrathThomas 8. Blair Alex. BradloYllenry Lloyd A'&64 Slav::- _..-

77?USTEES.
Josiah Ring C ZiiirAS Dell .I"n3 DileforthS S Fowler lir A ReedJas W Woodmen R C Selanertr.F Ratan C W RickeleonJ M Tiernan S H HartmanD M Long R J AndersonJas W Barter D E McKinleyC If Wolf Robert D CochranWm Smith w ib in eenG D Jones B F JonesIV II Phelps C 13 Herron

SECRETARYAND TREASURER
D. E. DieKINLEY.

Open daily, from 9M. A. Tues-day and Saturday even ingr,from G to 8 o'clock.Deposits received ONE DIM I'. anti iinwards.Dividends declared in Dwell::ter mid ,Tti tie afeach year.
Dividends alkwal toren:9in are iJliti•ad to thecredit of the depositor as pridcipal, end bear in-terest. thus confounding it.Books containing Charter. By-Laws, &a„ fur-nished at the officemar This Institution offers, especially to thesePersons whose earningsare small, the opporturtitYto uccureulate. bysmall deposits, easily saved, .asum which will he a resource when needed, themmoneynot only being safe but bearinginterest, in-stead of remaining unproductive. • tny2l

s,roir oP

A. BRADLEY,
NO. 30 WOOD STREET,

corner Second,Pittsburgh,Mantthoturerould Wholesale and Retail dealerinall klacla of

Cook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves, GrateFronts, Fender,
In oar Fr; mpie room ma; be faund theCELEBRATED OAS BURNING COOKSTOVESEURENA AND TROPIC.

the loerik; n, which have 1...-,e. fully t,.,.:ted 'byirhouhin,l., antl tnr r:.nr.-o PivilC:ll=CO/ lit:C.l=l'JAN/Oy the.,-othor woh ornbar ton::yliter r 9We lei t; erre'.
; IVe have :...i?...,. t .ry lar4o .7,i-..elill .../.1 ofl'A ILI,' i1: A .:.: 1 i 111;..s II Nti STU t'ES.

7-!.7:12 l'4T.Tßii:cii flawfferetl to the publir.
4.... FANCY IIN A MEl. il ilAli. FRil NTSAND FENDEP.'. r•!: thr nowo, ,t 3tlytes. C,:pzonn 1Kitchen Bow and Jata (irate., all of witien aro !of7t.e4 at very i(oy vricen.Special iiirlorernrot, offerr,l to ioilidert io Iwant of I.:IiATE PitONTS. tair.2tf

_____IgNA3lli.li c4).13...1.-.4cl,:yr.

wrr. i. STEWAI:a,

of every description

For Sale by

TO OIL ILIEIPINEnB
Tam uarimestapraD n&7 MADEatrangamesta tofit op OilRefineries. andsDr. Twaddle's Patent TROMP APPARATUSPatented February 9th. 1862, by whichfire L ren-dered totally unnecessary in AMID,Petroleumor other OUR, and wo guarantee our workammobe excelled in durability, simplialboUr economyWerefer with confidence to theMolineties, whoseRefineries we havefittedu

par-
p:

biesers. Long, Miller& Co.. Petzena Works:Wightman& Anderson. Eagle doS. ii. Rier & Co.. Eyeeltdor doAloz. Taylor & C0...Almon doLockhart & Frew. Brilliant do
The above works were designed and caostnieteand put in operation byDr.III.V.C.TWEDDLNThefollowing works we hsveidsofitted up:

Reenotey Oil Cowman,.Earlintlon;Moore. Chadwick& Crompton Igtteohot;Johnson Graham Co.,&nwa RUn 7Brewer. Sill & Co.. PiReese & Graff, ' doJAnoon it- Brother. doPorEyth Bret!. & Co..Mac:cheater.
& PHILLIPS,

Noe. 100 WATER& 101 FIRST STREETS.
Iliams Founders, Plumbers

STEAM AND (AS FTTTER-q
mhll:3md

INFO RTA NT

IN VEN TO II
PATENT AGENOT.IO. PATENT AOKNII14,
RUNT C. LAWRENCE. ROBT. W. FENWICIL
For Twelve Years

0.

0 For the past fear"yaws Manager elan Oaleer of theinthe Washingtonle Braneb of Selma-Patent Onloo.-thinoltie •merlea,Patent Aneneplast four as ai.Mand few 71111441M1Tearla the Pat.Member ofthe F ome, snub
,„ WM.Board of Appeal.lpo

NOTE—AII information necessary toprocurePatent and a copyof the PatentLaw, sent freecarge.
Refer to_present Commissioner ofPatents.Ron.DavidP. Hollow/IY.

ADDY

Plumbers and Gas Plttma,
NO. 1115 WOOD STAMM MORITZFIRST cntracm FITTSURRea.

N D
47 OHIO STREET ALLEGHENY,

MEAD TNt MATORS307t7011,

4L•lUMPS,HYDRA. MERIT LEAD,Load Pipe, Pig and Bar andPhunber'sinnterial in general. Oil Anteduinthe mon approved manner. Tanks linedLiedp orCopper. Homes fitted with Waterand Gas Pin-tom..
*l N. B. All orders promptly attended to.Rp3 ayd

& C. P. .1111111K/GE,
Manufacturersand Dealers in

BOOK, CAP, LETTER,
and all kinds of

WRAPPING PAPER, haveremoved fromNo. 27 Wood street to
NO. 33 SMITHFIELD STREET.

Pittsburgh, Pa..441, - Cash paid forRAGS. sp9
P. RRYBZIC ..... D. 111171DiR .....7. a. 18111311Late at Miller &Rieketsees.11.11.12-3/M8 4Sc lIROT.IIMIte.[Successor to Polymer & AndarsonjWholesale Dealers In

Foreign Fruits, Nate, Conieettenery,Sugars. Fire Works. dte.,
NOS. 128 AND 128 WOOD STREET.

PITTSBURGH
ROBERT DALULL
BOBT. BALZELL

AZ 86Znet;
Wholesale Grocers,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS.ANDDealers in ProduceantiPi:TAW...III ittextrfeeteree.No. 251 LissErcry STAMMst:6ual. PITTSBURGH
DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS.

.I;‘U:KirIICYLV 41.% Co.,!?.4..0:1:1/t1T1:111.Z1130P EVERY IkAZILTY OPXINISITED BRAVE; WORK,GIE4I,ND STEAM FITTERS,aa4agil tt tlen to fitting OilRefiner-leaßrass at.' superior snamthness made toorder. St work and repairing goner-
Eir•Ross' OilGas Brackets and Ps.."-

STREET AND DEQi
C-. :t- EST !CO..

—lea:1!•
°I •

-

15234,; 4.1rCARRIAGES, 13$ UGGIES,
RocKewAys.:ArLuEs &NU SLEllstinNo. 157 Peso Altreet, Prrabowila11).

ria
All work warranted to bed the beet 'mato-i and workmanship. . rapidly&

EAGLE OIL liVoilics.WIGHTMAN & 4DEREIOIt.mixrinunta ANDDNIALENS EN !MEAS, Carbon Oil,onalityoaranteed. Pittsburgh.Als, Bongole and Co Gram* oonstandr onband.
OrdMen, left at Ch, Bm7tb & Cob on Water
onaltem

and Firat stream. will be promptly tilled.
-

Lorre MILTRAZ... gIIDLIIREINEMAN,.MEYRAN & SIELILE,
No. 42 FIFTR STREET,

PITTSIWRGII. PA..
waoissALE AND MAIL DWANE 1/1

WATCHES, JEWIIIY,
DIAMONDS.SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

cLOcH*,.

FANCY GOODS
Bronze Statuary, ete.

iVATCHALIKERS' TOOLS,
•21-re.terialeo sad olbinery.WholesaleAtones On theedehented

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Mannhaettured at Waltluu6, lams..ivlB-3md

WALL PAPER !

WINDOW CURTAINS, act.
New Styles for Spring 0f,1882.

A Groat Variety aad Fire 6italait.meat from 6 1.4 OW.
to 116 perPieta,

THOBLIS PALMER,
No. sit *eon mum

301,144 86,211d00rWeirDimsosialk•

tilt- Corner SOUTH COMMON *it:SANDUSKYSTREETT. ALLEGHENY CITY.Families supplied with eons Et low rateson short notit.e.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES!DR. JOHN HARVEY, HAVING FORupwards of twenty year 9 devoted hi pro.fcssionai tinge exclu.iively to the treatment idF.mnl. Digit-oi,, and haring sui ,ceeled in thou-sands of eases in restoring the afflicted to soundhca!th: hes now entire confidence in offering pub-licly his
" Great American Remedy,"

OR. Ii ttiVEY'b
CRON° THEfiMAL FEMALE PILLS!NVltieb have tirver yetfailed Iwhon the dir,vtions have been . . in r.:,-moving difnettli ice arising rromObstruction or Stoppage Of Nature,
or in restoring the system to perfect health whensuffering front Spinot Atreefione, Prolapeue Uteri,the Whitet, or other wealtnesa of the Unirine ()T--oone, Also in all eases of Debility, or •I'e.-roueProettetfitm, Ilysterire, Palpitation", 6.0.44.whichare the torerunnerg id' more tenons .rThor Pills arc pertitetly horniterm on tie con-stitution, and maybe taGn by the /noel delieofele-:nate mahoutcausing dietress: at the same time.they net /Ike a charm, by .Etreugtheninginvigo-rating. andrestoring the system to a healthy con.dition, and by bringing ou the monthly periodwith regularity. no matter from what canoe th-,ebenrilOtinne may arise. They should, however,not be taken during the drat throe or four mouthsof pregnancy, though safo at any other time, asmiqntrriage would both. re-alt.Each box eontaths b 0 Pitt,, l'arce Oag 110u.42,and when deetrod will be goat by mail ore-paidby any advertised Agent. on reeipt of the moneyJ. BRYAN. It.ecti-rder, N. Genelal AgentVold by Drugglele generally.

FLEXIII.I4,Corner Marl-a- ftreet and the Diamond.aultl.lvdawia

ROBERT ARTHIIRS,•

aA.TTORI4.MS!" LAW.
AND COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS. .of OhioMiMOUji, Term. Wisconsin. Vizginia, New 'fork.oniaiana, Illinoia.lawa. Florida. Indiana. R.enachy maid Michigan.

inhsalui No. 135 FOURTR STREET.
3. li. CASIDAY.

Note, Stock, Draft. Bond and Mort.gage. Italia Estate and Mer-
chandise Broker.

OFFICE ROOM No. 12 BURKE'S BUILDING,FOURTII STREET, Pitt4butgb. I'a.
t0i:.,.5,000 to lam s , in Mortgago.3 and No. 1paper.

tny22

PROPOSALS FOR LEAD.
ORDNANCE OFFICE, WAR DEPARTMENT.no4ihiturtn. shiv 20. 11502.PROPOSALS WILL BE AECEIVi.by this Department until 5 P.31..onthe even-ing of the 4th OF JUNE. f,,r the delivery at thefollowing Arsenals, 33 soon as possible of

5,000Tons of Lead, as follows :

At the Watervliet Arsenal, West Troy, NewYork. 2,000 tons.
At the New York Avenel, Goiernor's Island,New York, 1,000 tont.
At. the Allegheny Arsenal, Pittsburgh, Pennsyl-vania, 100tons.

1.000
At

tons.
the St. tmla Arsenal. Sr, Louis, Missouri,

The Land must be (Miran, or ether American,italburg, or soft Encii --h, of the mast app:ovaibrands.
Proposals will be received (or lots of2oo tons andupwards.
Bidders willstate explicitly the time unti amountofeach delivery.
Failure to deliver at a specified time will tub-loot the contractor to a forfeiture of the amount toedeliveretl at that time.
Parties obtaining contracts wilt ho reekuirod toenter into bonds with ',ropersureties for its faith-ful performance.
The Department reserves to itself the right toreject any imd,
Propoaals will be addressed as folloiss: GEN.J. W. RIPLEY, Chiefof Ordnanee. Washington,D. C., and should bo endorsed **Proposals forLoad." mr22-eodt;j4

•ORDNANCE OFFICE,• Iday 27, 1862. }THE 4117Aarirrry. OF LEAD RE-quired by the aboveL OCOadvertisemenucedto one third of theamount, namely L ons :and the time for making the proposals is extendedto the 4thofAUGUST. 1862.m3lO JAS. W, RIPLEY. Brig. Gen.

ABUT TEAMSTERS—WANTEDMED* -tx. too experiencedteamstere.fez eery "Nountain Department"—
WageP th ,tnd one ration per diem.Tre-- - banished

TGORKRY
to their destina.

•

. MUN,
17.14e.114.Laney

titois-tr

RECE/ VED.
a largo kook of

S
Willa Flee Brays and Geld Idbcal

Border, Very Cheap.
BEAUTIFUL LAWN,

or 121.2 cents.
Vino aftoonet and. Organdies.

LIGHT COLORED
BALMORAL fiIEIRTN.,

.Justopened a very Wee assortment ofSUMMER DRESS GOODS
W. -4; D. MMUS,

iny2l corner ofFifth and Market streets

WILMAM 1 lEAALEY,
WHOLESALE GROCER

NOS, 18 AND 20 WOOD STREET,
1140:tf PITTSBERON
SPRING GOODS•

1 FA it 3 e .
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES

AND
V EST INCAS..

WE WAVE NOW IN STORE A CON..PLETE stock of
SPRING GOODS,

GI new and desirable styles, which base beencarefully selected in New York. witha desire toplease the most htstideous, and comprising in allthe various new fabric and novelties of the
seasowould ,Weremmutfunly solicit an early call hemour patrons and the puldle„ to test the merits ofthe sameor themselves.

/WIVE& GREY •Itt SON,
NI err erhRat Tall tijro;.:

law. is*rink -

AIL.* re eto.
JPAelati

iarmie2._lllllll,l4lms
aske ww" LiE iser • 7R'


